
The American government ia making no attempt tonight

to hide its apprehension over events 1n South Viet Nam. 

Apprehension heightened by - the resignation or the V.letnameae 

Ambassador to Washington. Tran Van Chuong, asking to be 

relieved or hia duties - on the ground that he can no longer 

defend the policies or the regime in Saigon. Tran Van Chuong'• 

realgnatlon 11 all the more slgnltlcant - because he happena 

to be the rather or the lady in the caae. 

u haa been called "the evil genlua 

~~~,~ 
behind Premier Diem." ........ ifl,,.,111U11'1111a-...._..,..-.~10vely • lady. 

But Madame Ngo Dlnh Nhu haa shown - that ahe can be aa tough 

a po11t1clan aa 11111one. T❖pea~ her attack+ on the 

Buddhist demonstrator•. VOlllng - to bring them to heel. 

Her method - martial law. The Vietnamese army -. 
•king thouaanda or arrests •. Now in control of every big 

Buddhist pagoda in Southviet Nam. In Sllgon, tonight - a 

stream of military vehicl6a, moving through the streets. 



VDT NAM - 2 

What next - ror United States p011cy? We'll know 

more about that - after the flrat report from Henry Cabot 

Lodge. Our new Ambulador 4- arr1;;;;'¥'oda,. 



RBLIGION FOLLOW VIET HAM 

The cr1s1a 1n South Vlet Nam has eltft been pictured 

- 1n rellgioua terms. Catholic regime - al agalnat Buddhist 

opponents. But that lnterpretatlon 1s being challenged - by 

authorltatlve Cathollca. They claim that th1a crlals 11 not 
A 

religlo111 - but pol itical. 

The Vatican newspaper "oa,evatore Romano 0 polnta out -

that there are more Buddhista than Catholics ln the Dl911 

govemment. And auggeata tllat newsmen atop using the ,:,hra1e-

11the Catholic government of ~..aler D1•"" 

The former Archblahop of Peking - takes the••• 

attitude. Archblahop Yu Pln, aarlng in Chlcago:~•no rellgloua 

dlacrl■inatlon ever exlated ln South Vlet lu. 11 What about ~ 

the aelf lamolatlon ~ of Budclhlat monka? "I don't think 

thafa.;;/!1:r1t1ce la needed" - 11111 the former Archbishop 

or Peking. 



IDEOLOGY 

.. Kremllnologlata are wondering tonight - whether 

any baala a remains tor cooperation between Ruaala and 

Red China. We know 111M there la no collaboration - on atomic 

weapons. Moscow, aaying 11 nyet 11 - tor tear-... the comrade• 

1n Peking mlght atart a war. Conventional mponaT Moacow 

11 aupplJlng them to India - but.not to Red China. 

That leavea • non•mllltarJ ualatance. Surely 

tactorlea and lntemal improvements - mlght e1cape the 

ldeologlcal dlapute? Ah, b'1t Khruatachev hl•elr 11 derldlng 

- the econ01111 ot· Red Ch • And toclaJ' a laaue or "Pravda .. 
~AA.I ..... ~ -~ 

111e1 the word "lngrat" Nao Tie Tung. An inault tbat 

•1 snap the tlnal link - between the two glanta ol' the Red 

bloc. 



CUBA --
The British protest to Cuba concerns - that rald 

on ~ulla Cay by C&1tro 1a m111t1~ .a. agent• of the bearded 

Dtctator, mvadlng the British island - In the Caribbean. 
~ 

,-,K{dnapplng - ntneteen anti-Castro Cuban retugNs. 

London baa the evidence - lncludlng snapabota ot: 

the lnvaders. Hence the la de-.nd - that Ca1tro a»ologlz~ 

..-feaae - the pr11onera) .-tfid promt1e - not to violate Brltllh 

terrltorlal aoverelgntJ agaln. 



0 0 th n cle r T B n Treaty - aa are 

b n I. by wo former member of t he . tom1c Ener y 

om L ion . 

o t oubt 1 - Lewis trauss , who used to be 

chairman n t he A. E. C. Strauss thinks that add itional 

safe uar ds sho l d be built into the agreement - before 

ratif i cat ion by the enate. Why? Because Russia b'i'roke 

t he moratorium - of t he Eisenhower administration . ..-Mid 

-.,, i .UL~Cu... 
because of what Strau~~ "Gromyko's barefaced deceit 

in the Cuban missile crisis. 11 

Scientist Willard Libby - ls a little less doubtful 

about the Nuclear Test Ban Treaty. He refuses to call the 

document - a mistake. At the same time, he admits he's 

worried - because the Soviets have tested monster bombs. 

~d - we have not . ...tf6r ~an we under the terms of this 
> 

a reement with Moscow. 



MINE -
Whatever happens at the mine in Hazleton, 

Pennsylvania, one thing is certain. The name of David Fellin 

will long be remembered - in the folklore of the mine fields. 

Dave Fellin, trapped more than three hundred feet - below 

ground, yet talking to those above ground apparently - without 

a tremor of fear, doing everything he can to guide the rescue 

workers - as they attempt to drill through to him. At the 

same time he's taking care of and encouraging Henry Throne -

who is suffering more than he is from the clammy cold there 

at the bottom of the mineshaft. 

The hope at this point is that a parallel shaft can 

be sunk - 1n spite of two previous failures. 



SPACE 

The astronauta of the Gemini program - will not 

o bouncin into Outer Space. That's the verdict of our space 

scientists at Cape Canaveral - after examining the date on the 

latest flight of "Titan-Two". On previous flights, the big 

rocket rattled its instruments - at more than six hundred 

rattles a minute. Which would be teeth-rattling, in the most 

liberal sense - for men on board. But this last shot - ironel 

out the bugs. Titan-Two, riding smoothly through the sky -

down "Missile Alley" between Africa and South America, into 

the target area - five thousand miles away. 

"A textbook trip" said one scientist. Also a 

step toward Gemini - the two man spacecraft that we expect 

to brbit next year. 



X-15 

Pilot Joe Walker today broke the record set by -

Joe Walker. The man who flies bigher and faster than anyone 

in a winged aircraft today gunning his X-15 to an altitude 

of sixty-six miles. And he did it at the steepest angle yet -

forty-eight degrees. At a speed of more than a mile a second. 

When he rode over the "top 11 of his flight arc -

sixty six miles above the Mojave Desert - he says he could 

see the Pacific Coast all the way from Canada to Mexico. 



ROBBERY 

Britain's great train robbery seems to be developing 

according to the formula of Ed ar Wallace. The British master 

of the thriller - once said, "A good mystery story calls for 

three things - a crime, a detective, and a glamorous blonde". 

In this case, the crime is - the looting of the 

Glasgow-to-London mail train. The detective? A lot o!' men 

from Scotland Yard are running down clues. As for the 

glamorous blonde - the Yard nabbed her last night. She 

arrived at the London Police station - with a green coat over 

her head. So naturally the British press is calling her -

"the blonde 1n the green coat". 

Ia this - the break 1n the case? Will "the blonde 

1n the green coat" - identify the ringleader of the gang 

that took seven million dollars 1n pounds from the mall train, 

Dick? What Edgar Wallace could have done - with that plot! 
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